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i M. 0. STEVENS' j
i BIG SPECIAL i
8 Prizes Given Away Every Saturday at x

$ 3:00 O'clock Until March 1,1941, Begin- 2
& ning Saturday, Oct. 19, 1940. #

# First Prize 98 lbs. Southern's Best Flour £

? Second Prize SI.OO Cash ?

S ..3rd Prize 1 Carton Avalon Cigarettes.. ?

Special Low Prices Ending October 24, 1940:
w Coffee, 3 pounds 25c J
W White lake fish, 3 pounds 25c

A 6 boxes 5c matches 15c Cfe
Z Carnation milk, 4 large cans 25c H
Z 2 pounds peanut butter 20c A

Z XX Daisy sl-00 X
\u25a0 Red Dog sl-70 *

£ Silver Kay Flour $2.10

J (Money Back Guarantee.)

V Blue Cow $1.70 S
£ Pinto Beans, (new crop) 3.95 0
A Children's Dresses 45c Women's Dresses ....

95c M
Z We have men's, women's and infants' Star Brand Bhoes. A
Z New supply of dry goods. We pay 30c. dozen for eggs. Z

We deliver in large quantities. We also sell V-C fertilizer. Z
Come to see us where you can find bargains of free good 3.

J We arc starting our drawing again, and are giving
® Silvre Ray Flour $6.10

jH.0 STEVENS STORE j
X One Mile South of Lawsonville, N. C. S
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PUBLISHED THURSDAYS

Tobacco Area Congress-
man Get House Agree-
ment to Ta k e Up
Flannagan Bill

Washington. Tobacco area

congressman yes' irday secured

an agreement with the House lead-

ership under which the Flanna-

gan bill increasing the parity

price of flue-cured tobacco ap-

proximately 20 per cent, will be

acted upon as soon as Congress

resumes business after election.
I

Representative Harold D. Cool-

ey disclosed that Speaker Ray-.

burn and members of the rules
I

committee, including Representa-

tive J. Bayard Clark of Fayette-1
ville, had agreed to give the meas-

ure legislative right-of-way, and |
expressed confidence that speedy

passage would result.

"I think it is safe to predict

that we will be able to get a sat-

isfactory rule and that the bill

Will pass soon after the House

reconvenes for the transaction of

business", Cooley stated.
'

The agreement causing this op-

timistic view on the part of the

fourth district congressman was

reached just before the House in-

formally agreed to recess at

three-day intervals from now un-

til after election.

No fear vras expressed that the

bill would be voted down once it

came before the House under reg-

ular procedure since it lacked j
only 17 votes of receiving the ne-1
cessary tv/o-thirds vote under (

suspension of rules proceedings

last Wednesday. At that time

the vote was 163 to 107 in favor

of the measure.

Because of this delay in secur-

ing final passage of the Senate-

approved measure, Cooley said

that steps undoubtedly would be

taken to postpone the referen-

dum on dark types of tobacco.

In addition to increasing parity

for flue-cured tobacco, another

Section of the bill also proposes

reclassifying dark typea to meet

changing conditions resulting

from the war.

Those Stokes Hills

It was my pleasure Thursday

night to attend a gathering of

members of the American Legion

and others at Hanging Rock

Park, near Danbury, where a de-

licious fish fry was served to ail

present. A Yadkin ville man, Mr.

L. M. Brumfield, now in charge

of certain farm and dairy pro-

jects in Stokes county, was mast-

-ler of ceremonies. Mr. Brumfield
i

has been in Stokes county more

1 than a year and is well liked by

'farmers and business men of
I

that county.

I love to go back to those old

Stokes county hills?the hills I

used to roam around Moore's

Springs and Piedmont Springs

with jolly good folks who visited

the springs for health and pleas-

ure. Both hotels have since

burned and now good health-giv-

ing water is going to waste at

both places, but at Moore's I can

still see old man Shelton, that

sturdy old character who lived

nearby, coming down the road

with'his hands locked behind him.
He loved to hear the merry laugh

of the young set and watch the

older ones pitch horse-shoes and

play set back, between meals of
friend chicken and country ham.

At the site of Piedmont hotel

I can hear the hearty laugh of

that grand old man, Spot Taylor,
' owner of the hotel, as he sat on
i
the lawn with his guests and told

'good stories. He was at home

with them all, the young, the old

and the middle aged?they were
all good folks to him. He was a

lovable old man and was hap-
. piest when others around him

were happy. This good man

since parsed to his reward, but
left behind of the richest

heritages a man can leave a

number of children, who like their

father, labor for the benefit of

their native county and have con-

tributed greatly to its growth.

(?W. E. RUTLEDGE in
Yadkin Ripple.)
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I PIEDMONT WAGON & MFG. COMPANY I
Locust Hub Wagons I

LOCUST WOOD An Unbeatable Combination of i
STRENGTH--RUGGEDNESS--LIGHT DRAUGHT

Wagon Wheel

THE HUBS IN THIS NEW Here's a great, big:, strong, light-draught farm
Wagon

8 wagon that in design and workmanship is in a class by \u25a0
J and made out of a solid itself. It is the crowning achievement of more than 70

LOCUST* wooD
Ct

the
years of successful wagon-building experience. No I

world's toughest, strong- other farm wagon of this type obtainable at ANY price
est, and longest-lived will give you more for vour money.

1 E£ ÜBable for wheel The Locust Hub Wagon incorporates every advanced I
worth-while feature known that contributes to su-

see above how the A perior wagon performance with unusually light

wokea m 'mortSe'd°in- draught. They're all here! And the most outstanding
to the hub?forming an feature of all is the HUB . . . made out of LOCUST
U!S°S

NO WORKING
C

IOOSE
WOOD, and the strongest, longest-lived hub ever built \u25a0

of spokes to weaken Into a wagon wheel. ¥

wheel construction Furthermore every spoke is of A Grade White Hick -

Hf^of 1
the

3 wagon! double riveted where it enters the rugged two-
piece White Oak bent rim. Axles are of second growth
White Hickory, tough as pig iron ... and really trussed,
as shown above.

fllFJPHH (All our wagons; Hickory, Piedmont, Locust and
?Texas brands have these Life-Time LOCUST HUBS.)

1 P V' 3 PIEDMONT WAGON & MFG. COMPANY I
I HUUMHI J* E. THORE. Sales Distributor, Pilot Mt., N. C I

\u25a0 0 */8 * ST EEL ?
y |

AT ..?VOJX* ATtwo orT«U®« NOO TMUSS NOft

DEALERS* I
PILOT IRON & REPAIR WKS., Pilot Mt. PAUL TAYLOR. Taylor'* Warehouse, Winston-Baton
JOHN H. MIDKIFF, Hardware, Mt. Airy. TUTTLE HARDWARE CO., Walnnt Cove.
BOLES HARDWARE, Plnnacie. PRESTON & BROS., Pine Hall. I
H. M'OEE, Germanton W- M- DICKERSON, Elkln B. FRANK FOLOER, Dobson

KINO HARDWARE CO., KINO A. M. SIIELTON, Sandy Ridge I

I

Don't miss this feature in the No-
vember 3rd issue of

The American Weekly

the big magazine distributed with
the

BALTIMORE

DIET AND HARD KNOCKS

ADDS TO CHtCLD'S LIFE

Unusual facts which indicate that

overfed babies who don't have
early hardships live shorter lives
than les&s fortunate children.

I
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SMITH
! DRUG

Store
PILOT MT., N. C.

The Best Peo-
ple in the
World Are
Our Cus-
tomers.

SMITH Dili STORE
Pilot Mt., N. C.

?????

j Subscribe for the Reporter.

SUNDAY AMERICAN

On Sale At AH Newsstands

READ THE AD$~
Along With the New*

Monday's "Oct. 21st" Sale
DANVILLE TOBACCO MARKET
1,496,350 Sold For $340,693.28

Average $22.77
All Grades in Strong Demand

Sell In Danville
, Danville Tobacco Association t

J. P. PENN, President. V. P. PAULETT, Secty.-Tn**


